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Is there nut a lttle tuo iiiuch twaddle in
these days on the subject of niaking learn-
ing Ilinteresting," "cnjoyable," "a plea-
sure instead of a toil," and so fortb ?
There is agrave and radical error under-
lying this idea. Is not the verylfact that
learning a tesson is oftcn a downrigbt de-
testable labour in itself a fact nat by any
mreans ta be lamnented ? 'May we not re-
gard such toit as very excellent mental, or
at aIl events moral, discipline ? We hcar-
tily agree with the theory that tessons
slîauld be made as interesting as possible.
He who can do this best, by this very
pawer tanks bigh as a teacher. Evcrytbing
should be so taugît as ta excite be curi-
osity of tîe learner. Nothing should be
leit out of this category-not even the
multiplication table if passible. But we
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also bcartily agree with the tbeory that the
neccssity of doing a great uîaîy tbings we
do flot like is iii itself a niagnificent educa-
tion ; and it is a part ai education very
filting ta he practically used in the school
roorn.

'u«Hit is a great deal that is truc in the
followirîg sentences from the W. Virginia
Sehoolfourna? : "lThe teacher owes it ta
hiniscîf and ta bis prof'ession ta read cdu-
cational litcrature. If we go into a law-
yer's-office and find there the latcst deci-
sions and reports af judicial and law-înak-
ing bodies, we conclude that he is Up in
bis profession. If we enter a doctor's
office and find on bis table late inedical
journals, and upon bis shelves ncw niedical
works, we say at once that be is abreast of
bis profession. If we find tbe teacher
supplied with educational journals and new
works in différent departments of educa-
t.an, we know that he is a live teacher.
But if we find that he h 'as only same aid.
antîquated school books, we conclude that
be is-what ?" Ent tbcrc is also saine-
thing in theni which is misleading. It is
hardly fair ta draw an analogy between the
reading of a teacher and the reading af a
barrister or physician. Teaching-is it:
puttitýg it too strongly îf we say that it is
almost an occult science ? Certainly it is
an empirical ane. At least at present.
Somne day, when psychology advances, and
when Il edagagy " (as santie termn it> goes
hand in band with psychalogy, then per-
haps the science of teaching will beconie
a little less inexct than it now is. And
tben «"educational literature " will bc ai
the utmost value. However, if there were
no Ilèducational literaturc"» now, and no
ane ta read and criticise it, perhaps the
tume wc look forward ta would neyer ar
rive ; sa tbat we niay take ta beart in al
earncstness tbe Virginia Sehoal oera's
assertions.

'ritE Missouri SehOo JoUrNal giVeS eX-
pression ta sanie prafound truths when it
says : IlThe teacher who demands respect
af bis pupils seldoni gets it. Sa it is in
the preparatian af tessons, raanner of recit-
ing, promptness, etc. The teacher miust
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prove hinsclf worthy of respect bcd'ire lie
can secur,, it. He mîust show thein htaw
to prepare a tesson, and prcpare it for hini.
self, and show the value of sucb prepira-
lion before he can hope to have bis pujiils
do good work. It is somctimcs argUed
that we put too rnucb stress on the ques-
tion of taràiness. Perhaps so. If the
interest of the pupil be sufticiently a*àk-
cricd, little need there is to spcak of these
and of other difficulties. 'rhe ane remedy
for allschool irregularities -and distenipers
is to awaken an) interest in the work. But
you say this is a dificuit prescription ta
compound. Granted. Herein lies *the
difiereîîce between a good anid a poor
teacher. 'reaching school is no child's
play. It is the most difficuit of voca-
tions."

IAi-toç the troubles," .says the Ameri-
can Teacher, " that beset the work of the
kindergartner, there is none that secms to
be more keenly felt by late coirespondents
than the difficulty of holding the chi drns,
attention ta the *ork when thisý involves
dictation or instruction. It is fot aneasy
matter to give advice when the details
of the cases are îlot kniown. 'Still, as a
general fact, it may be safely said that
when children of tender age £ail to, give
attention, it is because they are flot inter-
csted. Also, that the interest which a-cures
and holds the child's attention.must corne
fromn continued agreement butween the
'4work in band " and the chitd's muer
wants. If the kindergartner bas the pente-
traion ta discover these inner wants, and
the skill ta adapt the circumstances and
her own purposes to these, she will find it
easy ta secure and hold the child's.atten-
tion. WVithout this penetration and skill,
aIl else is unavailing. The kindergartner
Miay sing and cajole hersell into hoarse-
ness, she may smile and gesticulate lier-
self into a mild sort af tarantism, or freeze
herself at anc end of the table into a statue
of Suppressed Reproach if the instruction
or dictation bas no natural connection with
the purposes of the children, these will
remain un*-n;crested or bored victims of
ber ill-dimeted enthusiasm.P


